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Scout Troops Selling Tickets 
For Fourth Annual Breakfast

By BIILIE ROBERTSON
FA 8-7385.

Oar congratulation" go on 
[this week to Miss Donna Wolf 
[of Halldale Ave. Donna hag 
['done -it again. She was gradu 
fated with the highest assort 
I a ted student honor from the 
[University of California, Santa 
[Barbara College. She also wai 
iconferred the bachelor of arts 
{degree in political, science at 
ittte college. Donna has re- 

Jcclved so many awards they 
are too numerous to mention 
Hiss Wolf was also named one 

tbe most outstanding worn 
tn at the annual AWS ban 
nuet. She was awarded the 
|onor copy of La Cumbre, the 

~.ege yearbook. Good luck 
nna, you are tops in every-

thanks go to the'Chfl
n's Volunteer group at the 

'.General Hospital. They 
nted the hospital with a 

fheel chair this week. I be- 
to. this group and anyone 
wishes to join thU fine 

atlon may   call Miss 
Marguerite .McAllister at FA 
I;7385. Anyone wishing to con- 
'rjbute'or donate magazines or 

oks may bring them to the 
iiving gate.

f I put my son Larry on the
us Friday evening for Mis- 
>uri. If any of his friends 
ant to write to him they may 
) so at Box 66, Enon, Mo. 'He 

pould loye to hear from all ot 
us friends. He will be gone 
' ut two months.

I suppose some of you have
en approached with some- 
; selling red tickets. These 
kets are for the fourth an 
al Scout breakfast held each 

; at the Jim Dandy market, 
breakfast will be July 14 
,7 to 11:30 a.m. The 

oney made off of these tick- 
send the Scouts to camp 
a week. The boys selling 

) .tickets are Troop 219 and 
P. Actually the boys are not 

ng the tickets the money 
,donation.

Kirks has gone and 
i it again. Proving himself 

f true salesman, Danny won 
the third time in a row a 

  salesman' for selling the 
Scout-0-Rama ticket*-in 

Los Angeles   Harbor dis-

  lives at 1861 W. 221st 
, and is a member of Troop 
|, sponsored by the Episecr

church,  
Danny received for the 

> all-expense trip to Disney- 
for himself and his fam-

which they took Saturday.
also will get a ride over 

i harbor area in a blimp. I
"I say that congratulations
in order again. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Ray 
mond Odom, 1646 W. 216th 
St., have announced the en 
gagement of their daughter, 
Jacquellne Lorraine Krown, to 
Bobby Dykes, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar San Soucl of 
21112 S. Harvard Blvd. 

, The couple will be married 
in February after Jacqueline 
graduates from school

, Tbe wedding bells rang out 
last Saturday for one of the 
neighbor boys, Laurence Grem- 
mlnger, of 1403 W. 215th St., 
took as his bride Loretta Lee 
Page of Torrance. They were 
married at the Nativity Catho 
lic   Church. After the cere 
mony a reception was held, in 
the church hall the couple 
will reside at 2028 Middle- 
brook Hd. in Torrance.

Normandale Playground bad
_ carrom tournament, their 
first tournament for the sum 
mer vacation. The winners 
were (from 32 entries): first 
place, Nori Hanroka; second 
place, James Walsh; third 
place, Jimmy Ramlrez.

G. E. Ball, assistant director, 
conducted the contest while 
Y. F. Hammatt was on, vaca 
tion.

the second tournament, 
checker tourntthent, was won 
by: first place, James Cope- 
land, and second place, Wesley 
Lindsay.

The next tournament will be 
n table tennis July 0 to 14. 

All those who wish to enter 
may do w now.

Tbe Charles Hamilton* of
Fiat St., who recently lost so 
much because of a fire, wish
o thank all of those who have

donated things to help them
their time of trouble. They

ive received many useful
things, ,

  *    
A Uttle boy came very near 

.. losing his life or being hurt 
very badly .last Saturday. Ed-

>ard Cayman of 222nd St. ran 
out in the street directly in
he path of a car. Luckily 

Eddie received only a bad cut
ind a concussion and spent 
only overnight in the hospital. 
Eddie's parents spent many 
anxidns moment* but are glad
o know that he will be up 

and around again very soon.

On July 9th at Normandale
Recreation Center, 224th and 
Halldale, the Traveling Tele- 

s will be there. Dr. Alter 
 . Jiifftth Park Planetarium 
will be in charge and will'also
how some slides. There is no 

definite time on this but the
bowing will be as soon as It's

Sailor Sails 
For Overseas

William N. Williamson, sea 
man, USN, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
D. C. Gallagher of 1822 Schill- 
ng Dr. and husband of the 
tamer Heleji LaFratz of 
2529tt Main St., Ocean Park,

.8 for Bremerhaven, Germany.
He sailed on board the USNS 

Goethals, a Navy operated 
Military ' Sea Transportation

ervice transport. ,

. : <R«nM FhotoiALL DRESSED UP ... Ready .for program at final day of day camp held recently at Alon- 
dra Park are these Scouts from the North Torrance area. Left to right, sitting, Carol Eve- 
rltt, Priscilla Beandrln, Patt} Kilgore-and Judy Odenthal wear costumes of various nations 
to carry out theme of camp, "Hands. Around the World." Others, standing/are left to right, 
Diana Erdmann, Pamela Johnson,. Sue Page, Pattl Shrigley and Hleky Shlnklel More than 
180 yonngsteVs took part In the camp, sponsored by North Torranee Neighborhood Scout Assn. '  .   '   ' ' '

Work Experience 
Advisors Named

A group of community lead 
ers recently met with mem 
bers of the school district to 
form an advisory board for' the 
high school Work Experience 
program.

Those who have volunteered 
membership in the work in 
clude the following: Paul Dia 
mond, Paul Loranger, Don Pa- 
get, Dean Sears,.Pat McGarry, 
Don Anderson, Ivan Morris, 
Sam Van Wagner, Tom Wat. 
son, Warren Hamilton and 
Lysle- Albro.

Hamilton is the school dis 
trict's representative to the 
group. ,

Plans were discussed at the 
meeting to conduct a commu 
nity vocational service survey 
to determine benefits derived 
by students participating in 
the program; " '

Japan Official To Tour Parks
A Japanese recreation offi 

cial will tour Torrance's park 
and play facilities on July 
and July IB -and 20 according 
to word received recently " 
Harry B. Van Bellehem, direc 
tor of recreation and parks for 
the city.
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